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Abstract 
This study investigates factors that affect sociability ratings among youths between 10 to 30 
years of age in Nigeria, using a survey carried out in Ife town. The results show that in- school 
females were likely to socialize more than out of school females. Schooling was found to be 
affecting youth sociability rating in general. There was also a noticeable level of reduced 
socialization among out of school youths as it was found that they were less likely to interact as 
much as in-school youths owing to their family backgrounds. The implication of the findings is 
that schooling does affect the level of social interaction among youths in general since youths out 
of school had some level of inferiority complex that prevented them from socializing with in-
school youths. 
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1.0 Introduction 
Only very few studies have investigated the effect of –schooling- on -sociability ratings - among 
–youths- in Nigeria. The impacts of schooling on youth sociability ratings remain largely 
unknown while the extent to which schooling affects extraversion for females remains unclear. 
Past literature, e.g. Ojeaga, Imohnopi, Omosefe (2013), discussed the impact of school 
enrollment for females on labor market participation using data for some selected African 
countries and finds that women were more employable when educated and that wages also 
improved for educated females in the sample under consideration. 
                                                             
1 We  express thanks Miss Adeniyi Fumilola of Psychology Department Obafemi University Ife for administering 
and providing us with the questionnaire results for this study.  
Sociability ratings for male and females is also likely to differ quite significantly, many factors 
often affect sociability ratings among youths in general some include youth age brackets, family 
religious disposition, education, gender and cultural values. Sociability ratings among youths is 
also of immense significance since this is likely to affect youths in their formative stages of life, 
understanding the factors that determine the extent of socialization among youths is also likely to 
give an incite as to what factors often affect  social behavior and peer interaction among youths 
of different age brackets. While school enrolments rates have been on the increase, Africa still 
continues to experience the lowest school enrollment rates in the world. The implication of this is 
that Africa is likely to have the largest untrained and least educated manpower in the World for 
many years to come. This is likely going to affect the level of sociability among African youths 
in general compared to those in other regions , since they are likely to interact less sociably 
compared to those in other regions with higher school enrollment rates. 
The level of interaction among youths in their formative stage can have strong consequences for 
the overall society; this is likely to have a spill-over effect into their adult life and subsequently 
on how they perceive the society at large. For instance youths that grow in free and friendly 
environments are likely to be less disturbed psychologically than youths who have to pass 
through experiences of many restrictions and hostile conditions, which are attributable to 
differences in culture and religion across societies. 
The nature of the spill-over effect on the society is that these experiences often shape their 
general conception of the larger society as well as their global outlook. Gender discrimination is 
also prevalent in many parts of Nigeria today; the factors responsible for such abnormality 
cannot be divorced from differences in cultural beliefs, religious affiliation, the level of 
education of parents and individual family endowment. This study investigates the effect of 
schooling on gender sociability ratings using primary data for Ife town in Nigeria. The method of 
estimation used is the multivariate regression analysis. The rest of the paper is divided into the 
review of literature, stylized facts on schooling and sociability ratings amongst youths, theory 
and methodology, data and sources, empirical analysis and results and finally the concluding 
section. 
2.0 Scope and Objective of Study 
The study presents empirical evidence on how schooling affect gender discrimination (sociability 
ratings differences among in and out of school male and female youths) by studying male and 
female sociability ratings  in Ife town. The objectives of the study are; 
 
a.) To determine the extent to which schooling affect sociability among youths. 
b.)  To determine if in-school youths have a higher sociability rating than out of school 
youths. 
c.) To determine if in-school female have a higher sociability rating than out of school 
females. 
d.) To determine the general difference in sociability between male and females in and out of 
school. 
3.0 Review of literature 
Past studies find strong evidence that childhood sociability affect adult behavior Ozer and Benet-
Martinez (2005). Other studies find that moderate child stability has a strong effect on adult 
behavior DelVecchio and Robert (2000). There is also a strong link between sociability and 
extraversion, suggesting that childhood sociability ratings affect adult temperament conditions 
Ahadi and Robert (1994) and Capsi (1998). Few studies if any have addressed issues of youth 
sociability ratings and schooling adequately from a gender perspective.  
The study by  Goldberg (1992) and Saucier (1994) state five basic childhood traits that are likely 
to affect adult behavior as talkative, shy, sociable, energetic and reserved as a measure of 
extraversion. Methen and Methen (2004) also study the dynamics between sociability and 
hostility using Pearson correlation coefficient and find that sociability was related to extraversion 
and hostility was negatively related to emotionally stability. 
Some studies e.g. Svensson, Andrew and Walker (2003) also deal with implicative factors of 
sociability on the human behavioral formation process and the preventive measures to be used in 
stemming the negative effects that can arise due to poor sociability traits among children. They 
suggest that preventive measures such as putting children in more friendly environment is likely 
to reduce poor sociability ratings among youths. 
The study by Wachs (2004) analyses sociability among youths in elementary school and finds 
that elementary schools have strong effect on youth sociability ratings and has the capability of 
affecting their genetic behavioral composition. The implication of this finding is that youth 
dysfunctional behavior can be addressed early and corrected in their formative years allowing for 
the adoption of preventive regimes to control poor sociability ratings that could affect their 
overall temperament and adult behavior. Shiner and Capsi (2003) also proposed a four 
dimensional hierarchical framework which describes extensively the factors that affect children 
behavior, from a personality and temperamental point of view. They state that extraversion has 
strong effects on positive emotionality and can have strong effects on adult behavior on the long-
run. 
In this study we study the effect of schooling on sociability ratings among children in the Ife 
metropolitan region for in and out of school youths between the ages of 10 to 30 years of age. 
The effect of schooling on sociability for boys and girls was considered in order to determine if 
gender discrimination often associated with higher enrollments for boys than girls does affect 
female sociability ratings in a negative manner. The reason for this is that till date few studies if 
any have adequately addressed the issue in an exhaustive manner. 
 
4.0 Stylized facts on schooling and sociability ratings among youths 
School enrollment rates have been on the decline, since 1986 in Nigeria and have not managed to 
reach its previous peak values of the mid 1980s see fig. 1 below. According to World Bank 2013 
ongoing statistics for Nigeria, even with the current expansion in Nigeria’s GDP in the third 
quarter of 2013 by 6.18% the lowest in the last four years, education still does not receive the 
deserved attention (World Bank statistics 2013).  
 
Basic education provides children with the opportunity to learn basic reading, writing and 
mathematics solving skills which they often require in their formative stages in life. In addition 
children are instructed on how to be of good conduct and closely observed by teachers for 
unhealthy character traits which can be addressed early. 
 
The ratio of female to male school enrollment rate is also steadily on the increase in Nigeria and 
this has been quite dramatic since the early 2000s see fig. 2. This is also probably attributable to 
improved understanding among parents that females become more employable when they are 
educated and also improved perceptions over time that women are not just home keepers but 
could take on specialized profession and contribute to the household income just as males.  
 
Fig. 1 Primary school enrollment rate in Nigeria from 1961 to 2012 
 
Source: World Bank statistics 
Note: The figure above shows primary school enrollment for children between the ages of 0-15 years of 
age. The trend shows that school enrollment has been on the decline and has not been able to get back to 
highest peak of the mid 1980s. 
Even though there have been improved perceptions against gender discrimination and on 
educating the girl child, the level of enrollment for girls still remains one of strong concern to 
policy makers who wish to address equal access to basic education for females, since studies still 
show that Africa’s female enrollment rates still lag behind those of other regions see Ojeaga, 
Imohnopi and Omosefe (2013) and Ojeaga and Ogundipe (2013).  
 
Fig.2 Ratio of Male to Female primary school enrollment in Nigeria 1966 to 2012 
 
Source: World Bank Data 
Note: Trends show that the ratio of female to male primary school enrollment has steadily been on the 
increase with noticeable increases from the early 2000s till date. This shows that female enrollment has 
almost caught up significantly with male enrollment particularly for the southern parts of the country. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3 Female primary school enrollment rate in Nigeria from 1999 to 2010 
 
 
Source: World Bank Data  
Note: Female enrollment in primary schools has improved in a significant manner over the years, 
however trends suggest that enrollment for females currently stands at 46.5% as of 2010, showing that a 
greater percentage of girls were actually out of school.  
 
Female school enrollment rate currently stands at 46.5 percent of the total eligible females that 
ought to be in school, showing that a greater percentage are actually out of school and not likely 
to receive basic educational training in their life time (World Bank statistics 2013). Schools are 
also probably the most sociable environments where children interact; it is highly unlikely that 
out of school youths are going to experience the same level of sociability as in-school youths. 
The trends show that if schooling is of any positive consequence in the sociability question it is 
likely that a greater percentage of girls are likely not to benefit adequately from the character 
formative stage that are likely to be developed during the basic education experience of a child 
Wachs (2004). 
Studies have also consistently shown that school dropouts and youths who never had basic 
education are likely to exhibit dysfunctional behavioral characteristics as adults e.g. take to 
crime, violence and other forms of anti-social traits that are hostile in nature which could be 
attributable to poor extraversion in the early formative stage Shiner and Capsi (2003).  
 
 
 
5.0 Theory and methodology 
i.) Theory and Design 
Capsi, Shiner and Roberts (2005) study the relation between children temperament and adult 
behavior using a host of traits to analyze if children temperament has any connection with adult 
behavior. Hampson, Andrews, Barckley and Peterson (2007), used dummies constructed from a 
set of agreeable and disagreeable responses of a questionnaire survey to study the dynamics that 
affect child emotional stability  and adult behavior by designing two constructs; sociability and 
hostility from factor analysis of teachers rating of children behavior using a linear regression 
model.  
Few if any have tried to study the difference in sociability rating for in and out of school youths 
as well as how poor female school enrollment affect female sociability ratings as we do in this 
study. The study follows questionnaires responses served to youths between the ages of 10 to 30 
years of age who were probably not in school at all, in their last year in the primary schools, in a 
secondary school or attending a tertiary institution or who were intending to gain entrance into 
one. Schooling was ascertained by taking note of the number of the population who were in 
school. Therefore the distribution of the questionnaires was randomized.  
Sociability is measured from individual level of interaction among peers using different 
questions such as if they like having a friend, how long they kept friends and if their friends were 
of the same sex etc. To ascertain the extent to which this reduces gender discrimination we 
consider the results for females and males differently.  
ii.) Methodology 
In this study we present a scenario where sociability will depend on a host of factors such as 
schooling, age, family background, religious affiliation and gender. The method of identification 
will now be one in which schools been a place of interaction among youths is likely to improve 
youth sociability ratings positively, family background is also likely to affect where youths live 
and the choice of friends they are likely to have since parents of the same social status are likely 
to be friends therefore their children are more likely to meet more often and become accustomed 
to one another and this could lead to friendship, religious affiliation is also likely to affect choice 
of friendship since places of worship are also social meeting places, therefore children of parents 
of the same religious denomination  are also likely to meet more often. Finally same sex 
friendship is likely to form more easily than opposite sex friendship this can also be attributable 
to situations where teenagers have to live in same sex dormitories in elementary school and 
probably in tertiary institutions making them more likely to run into each other quite often 
therefore such meetings may lead to friendship and social interaction thereby allowing us to 
express sociability below, as a function of the above stated factors. 
Sociability (Soc) will now be a function of f (schooling (Sch), age (Age), family background 
(Fam), religious affiliation (Rel) and gender (Gend)). The model we estimate now becomes a  
(1.)    ܵ݋ܿ ௞ = ߙଵܵܿℎ௞ + ߙଶܣ݃݁௞ + ߙଷܨܽ݉௞ + ߙସܴ݈݁௞ + ߙହܩ݁݊݀௞ + ߳௞         
linear model where sociability depends on  schooling, age, family background, religious 
affiliation and gender, other omitted variables that affect sociability are captured by the error 
term ࣕ࢑ where k is the index for youths. The method of estimation relied on is multivariate 
regression analysis. 
6.0 Data and sources 
Questionnaires are used to measure the various degrees of sociability among in and out of school 
youths a host of question were asked some include, do you mix freely? Are you outgoing? Do 
you have a close friend? How spontaneously do you make friends? How long do you you’re your 
last friend? Why did you end the friendships? Etc.  In all a total of 200 respondents were 
interviewed at random, the male and female numbers interviewed were 100 respectively with 50 
in school and 50 out of school. 
The questionnaires also provide us with important information on gender, age, family 
background, schooling status and religious background of the respondent. The results obtain 
from the questions are converted into dummy variables assigning the value of 1 to questions 
where respondent agree and 0 to questions where they disagree. This allows us to capture the 
response measurement in a quantitative manner allowing us to gain insight on how various 
factors will affect sociability from a quantitative point of view. The data of dummies are 
available from the authors on request. 
 
7.0 Empirical analysis and results 
In this section we present an argument why we believe that there exist a strong connection 
between schooling and youth sociability in Nigeria. The fundamental logic that we put forward is 
that schools provide children with the opportunity to spend time with each other conducting 
various activities from learning ,playing as well as imitating one another making the level of 
interaction in schools to be quite high compared to that of any other social or meeting place. It is 
therefore expected that schooling will affect sociability in a significant manner for in-school 
youths. 
Results  
The table below show the response for some of the questions put forward in the questionnaire.  It 
was found that about 60% of the respondent were willing to mix freely with their peers while, 
about the same number were also outgoing depending on the degree of freedom they were 
entitled to from their guardian. Most were likely to have friends of the same sex with 10% stating 
that they do not care about the sex of their friends. About 75% cared about having friends of the 
same age brackets preferring their close age mates as friends than those who are either senior or 
junior to them. Also about 75% were likely to attend social functions were it was likely that they 
can meet peers and interact with one another and share ideas. The implication of the results show 
that a host of factors are likely to affect the sociability variable while some are likely to improve 
sociability among youths others are likely to have a reducing effect on sociability some examples 
are the fact that youths are not likely to make friends spontaneously and are also likely to 
consider religion in the choice of choosing a friend causing them to reduce interaction with 
youths of different religious backgrounds. 
Table 1. Total response for youths interviewed 
Responses Agree Disagree  Indifferent %  agreed % disagreed % indifferent  
Mix freely 120 40 40 60 20 20 
Outgoing  120 80 0 60 40 0 
Keep a close friend 180 20 0 90 10 0 
Spontaneously friendly 70 120 10 35 60 5 
Attend Social Function 130 70 0 75 35 0 
Have same sex friend 180 0 20 90 0 10 
Consider family background 120 50 30 60 25 15 
Consider same  religion 137 60 3 68.5 30 1.5 
Consider the same age bracket 130 10 60 75 5 30 
Note: The total number of respondents is 200 with 50 randomly selected from in-school males, out of school male, in-school 
females and out of school females. 
 
The results of the questionnaire for out of school female youths show that female youths out of 
school are less likely to interact with their peers compared to youths in school; they are also less 
likely to mix freely with only 49% out of school females stating they were willing to mix freely 
and about 58% agreeing that they were quite outgoing. Several factors were responsible for this 
it was likely that they were learning a hand trade making it less likely for them to have time to do 
so or that they were helping their parents out selling or farming. Those who were engaged in 
petty selling for their parents were found to be more sociable than those who were helping out in 
the farm.  
 
 
 
Table 2. Total response for the questionnaire for out of school females 
 
Responses Agree Disagree  Indifferent %  agreed % disagreed % indifferent  
Mix freely 49 30 21 49 30 21 
Outgoing  58 42 0 58 42 0 
Keep a close friend 85 15 0 85 15 0 
Spontaneously friendly 40 50 10 40 50 10 
Attend Social Function 40 60 0 40 60 0 
Have same sex friend 85 0 15 85 0 15 
Consider family background 50 25 15 50 25 15 
Consider same  religion 60 38 2 60 38 2 
Consider the same age bracket 50 5 45 50 5 45 
Note: The total number of respondents is 200 with 50 randomly selected from in-school males, out of school male, in-school 
females and out of school females. 
 
The results of the questionnaire for in-school female youths showed a higher level of sociability 
among in school female youths, this was however not surprising since they were likely to spend  
 
Table 3. Total response for the questionnaire for in-school females 
Responses Agree Disagree  indifferent %  agreed % disagreed % indifferent  
Mix freely 71 10 19 71 10 19 
Outgoing  68 32 0 68 32 0 
Keep a close friend 95 5 0 95 5 0 
Spontaneously friendly 30 70 0 30 70 0 
Attend Social Function 90 10 0 90 10 0 
Have same sex friend 95 0 5 95 0 5 
Consider family background 70 25 5 70 25 5 
Consider same  religion 77 22 1 77 22 1 
Consider the same age bracket 80 5 15 80 5 15 
Note: The total number of respondents is 200 with 50 randomly selected from in-school males, out of school male, in-school 
females and out of school females. 
 
more time interacting with one another through studying, playing and probably sharing lunch in 
school.  The overall results for the in-school females show that they had a higher level of 
interaction than out of school females, while the case was not the same for males. The results for 
in-school and out of school males did not differ significantly. This is likely due to the fact that 
out of school males were probably less restricted while under parental or guardian control than 
out of school females. 
Regression Results 
The result of the regression of the impact of schooling on youth sociability for all youths in the 
sample is presented in table 4 column 1. The result shows that age, family background and 
gender were important to their choice of friends and were affecting sociability ratings among 
youths in a positive significant manner. Youths were also mindful of individual religious 
affiliation and this affected their choice of friendship and was limiting their willingness to 
interact with their peers of different religious background. 
The result of the regression for out of school youths show that family background and gender 
where affecting choice of friendship see table 4 column 2.  In-school youths were probably more 
concerned about individual family background and religious affiliation. Family background was 
found to have a weak significant effect on their choice of friendship while differences in 
religious affiliation was reducing interaction among youths significantly see table 4 column 3.  
The impact of schooling on sociability ratings for in-school females was that schooling, common 
age brackets, family background, and gender consideration affected the choice of interaction for 
in-school females see table 4 column 4, while the case was the direct opposite for out of school 
females see table 4 column 5. The results for boys are left out for the sake of brevity as schooling 
had no significant effect on sociability for boys, however a negative co-efficient for out of school 
males was observed even though this result had little effect on sociability for males. The 
implications of these findings show that schooling was having strong effects on female 
sociability ratings in general since in-school youths were likely to mix more freely than out of 
school youths.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    Table 4 Impact of schooling on youth sociability ratings 
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
Variables Sociability 
All youths 
Sociability 
In-school males 
Sociability 
Out of school males 
Sociability 
In-school females 
Sociability 
Out of school females 
      
Schooling  0.05 -0.13 -0.03 0.16* -0.08 
 (0.07) (0.10) (0.12) (0.09) (0.10) 
Age  0.20*** 0.11 0.15 0.50*** 0.03 
 (0.07) (0.12) (0.10) (0.13) (0.10) 
Family background 0.32*** 0.32*** 0.17* 0.40*** 0.15 
 (0.07) (0.08) (0.10) (0.09) (0.11) 
Gender  0.18** 0.54*** -0.18 0.23** 0.20 
 (0.08) (0.10) (0.11) (0.10) (0.12) 
Religion  -0.13* 0.08 -0.37*** -0.13 -0.16 
 (0.07) (0.10) (0.09) (0.10) (0.11) 
Constant 0.19* 0.07 0.61*** -0.19 0.41*** 
 (0.10) (0.15) (0.14) (0.16) (0.15) 
Observations 200 50 50 50 50 
R-squared 0.16 0.33 0.23 0.38 0.06 
Standard errors in parentheses 
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 
 
8.0 Discussion 
In this section we discuss the implication of the results for potential outcomes in adult behavior 
for youths under study. We rely on past literature already cited in this study particularly Shiner 
and Capsi (2003) and Wach (2004) who state that schooling is likely to have strong effects on 
the genetic adult behavior of individuals since schooling was probably promoting extraversion 
traits in youths and that the less sociable youths are in their formative years the likely that the 
lack of extraversion will have strong negative effects on their adult behavior, meaning the higher 
the likelihood they are going to exhibit dysfunctional behavioral traits in their adult stages of life. 
The results of this study portends that out of school youths and out of school females  in 
particular are more likely to fall into this category since schooling is likely to be significant for 
their overall temperamental development and acceptance particularly in the Nigerian societal 
fabric. 
Taking schooling seriously in the youth formative stages is likely to improve the overall 
behavioral composition of the larger society in the future as this could lead to less dysfunctional 
adult behavior, such as crime, bullying and other non conformist attitudes that adults are likely to 
exhibit, which could have been corrected earlier in their youth formative stages. The results of 
the study are also consistent with past findings that suggest strong evidence between childhood 
sociability and adult behavior Ozer and Benet-Martinez (2005) and that which states that 
moderate child stability is likely to have a strong effect on adult behavior DelVecchio and Robert 
(2000). 
It is expected that the outcomes will be same for males even if the results we analyze do not 
show significant effect of schooling on sociability for males. It is likely that the out of school 
males in our population were probably engaged in some other form of informal training which 
was probably improving their sociability ratings better than those of the out of school females. 
Other factors also mentioned such as less parental control for males was also probably improving 
males sociability ratings in general. This was probably a major limitation in our study since we 
did not account for informal training or trade skill acquisition which was some form of informal 
schooling, rather we measured schooling from a formal western education style enrollment in 
public schools which was problematic and not a very good measure or representation of 
schooling for males. 
 
9.0 Conclusion  
The study reflects on gender comparison and sociability ratings among youths. The extent to 
which schooling affects sociability ratings particularly for females within the ages of 10 to 30 
years old was considered. It was found that, out of school females were probably less sociable 
than in-school females. Issues such as religious affiliations, age brackets, gender and family 
backgrounds were taken into consideration by youths in their choice of friends and were 
probably factors that determined who they were likely to interact with.  
 
The findings support previous findings by Wachs (2004) and Capsi, Shiner and Roberts (2005) 
who find a relation between children temperament and adult behavior, since schooling was also 
probably reducing gender discrimination among females because in-school females were 
probably less likely to be looked down upon and were also probably able to mix in a substantial 
manner with the rest of the female population.  
The policy implication of the finding is that female education was probably quite important 
particularly in their early formative stages of life. This was also probably necessary in helping to 
build their self esteem which could have strong effects for their adult behavior since schooling is 
likely to improve qualities of extraversion in females.  
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